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42 Bushby Street, Midvale, WA 6056

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 977 m2 Type: House

Wayne Bacich

0417906097

https://realsearch.com.au/42-bushby-street-midvale-wa-6056-2
https://realsearch.com.au/wayne-bacich-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-perth


$599,000 plus

Step back in time to some of those classic features that these well constructed 60s homes  use to have and are still here

today. Its a credit to the current owner for all of the hard work he has put in to bring this sturdy home back to life with a lot

of the work being beneath the surface which included new plumbing & storm water tanks etc with a ton of visual work

above the surface to take in as well, features include. Double brick & Clay tiles. Polished Jarrah Floors. High Ceilings.

Reverse Cycle air-conditioning. Fresh decor throughout. 2 chimney stacks in function. Re-modelled bathroom & laundry. 2

showers 1 Toilet. 2 bedrooms + Large sleep out . Security doors. New double concrete driveway. Large gabled car port +

gazebo. Low maintenance grounds . New fencing . Fresh paint inside & out. 977m2 R40 Zoned blockThere is heaps of

room to access the rear of the lot with the house being fully fenced of and separated from the remainder of the lot which

would be ideal to set up a huge workshop or ample space to accommodate a lot of vehicles,trailers,caravans or whatever

have you.With a bit of thought and some creativity the property could possibly be built on again keeping the existing

dwelling which could substitute as a granny flat ( subject to council approval ) with the rear of the lot having over 600m2

including access leg to work with.The location of this property is so handy to the commercial precinct of Midland and its

growing retail sector with major arterial routes so easy to access to get to Perth airport or the CBD. For further details call

me direct today to book your own private viewing.Disclaimer: This information is provided for general information

purposes only and is based on information provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No warranty or

representation is made as to its accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own

independent enquiries.


